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SU Desk in Old Main
Is Information Center

A last twihmmi soon learns to use tbe Old Mam tower as a
&mtrMng landmark, but if-be is still confined as to directions, his
oaat bet is to make his way into Old Main where he will find the
iStobat Union Desk in the first floor lobby. Here is the general in-
-lonaatifiA center of tbe College where both maps and verbal direc-
tions may fee obtained.

lie SU else maintains a lost
and turned deportment for all

..auC&ritag—other than freshmen—-

concerts, variety shows, and jam
sessions are often held.

vrbfch may be lost. This desk is
Also tbe distribution point for
most campus publications includ-
ing tbe humor magazine Froth,
tbe literary magazine Pivot, and
Penn State’s newspaper, The Daily
Collegian.

The central lounge is equipped
with a soda fountain - snack bar
and is winged by a reading room.
Games such as ping pong, check-
ers, pin ball machines, cards, and
chess can be found in the rec-
reation room.

The book exchange, commonly
known as the BX, is located in a
small room flanking the ball room,
arid is open as announced for stu-
dents wishing to buy and sell used
books.

. Another phase of Student Union
is its function of selling tickets to
campus events, including Players’
and Thespians’ dramatic produc-
tions, the community forum series,
dances, concerts, and recitals.

Up-to-date train and bus sched-
ules are available as well as the
telephone directories of 10 major
.cities in the East and 17 minor
ones in Pennsylvania.

George Donovan is director of
the Student Union of which the
.underlying function is to “corre-
late and federate all student ac-
tivities and student funds.”

Registration-
(Continued from page one)

up -will be returned by the dean’s
representatives if they are not
needed by the student.

On the south balcony, where
registrants go after leaving the
main floor, students will pick up
master name cards, have their
cards checked and collected, and
receive their Athletic Association
books.

' The site for many of these ac-
tivities is the Temporary Union
Building, or TUB, which is lo-
cated on Shortlidge road behind
the Infirmary. Being used as a
social center until the planned

’ Student Union Building is con-
structed, the TUB is open from
8 am. to 10 p.m. Monday through
Thursday. The hours are extend-
ed from 8 a.m. to 1 a.m. on Friday
and Saturday and cut to 2 p.m.- to
10 p.m. Sunday.

Students attending College un-
der the G.I. Bill of Rights must
complete veterans registration af-
ter receiving their AA books.

Graduate students may regis-
ter at any time, regardless of al-
phabetical designation. Two year
Agriculture students may regis-
ter anytime tomorrow afternoon
and Friday.

Special students will not regis-
ter until next week.

The TUB was moved to State
College in 1948 from Lebanon
where it served as a USO center
chiring the war.

Its many facilities indude a
large ball room that contains a
jukebox, and a stage where band

Registration for all students
will be completed with the pay-
ment of fees Oct. 2 and 3 at the
Bursar’s office, basement of Wil-
lard Hall.

Froth Features
Lighter Side

Of College Life
If some cold, drizzly day this

fall you spy a dauntless group of
very wet “foolish gentlemen”
shouting the merits of their pro-
duct, you’ll know that once again
it’s Froth Day.

Froth, Penn State’s humor mag-
azine, includes light and satirical
fiction, cartoons, photo graphs,
and jokes corny jokes, funny
jokes, and “ah ha, read-this-one”.
jokes. It is published eight times
a year.

Regular monthly features in-
clude “Old Mania,” the announce-
ments of recent pinnings, engage-
ments. and marriages; “Dope
Sheet,” a review of movies com-
ing to local theaters and com-
ments on nearby restaurants; and
Froth’s Girl of the Month, a
picture and “statistics” of one of
the best-looking gals on campus.

A variety of themes including
a parody issue, Froth’s take-off
on a nationally know publica-
tion, is used throughout the year.
Last year’s themes included “Stay
Loose,” advice to still-loose men;
“The Shape of Things to Come,”
a look into the year 1972; “This
Reek,” a parody of “This Week”
magazine; and an exchange issue
including material .from .other
college humor publications.

A call will-be made shortly for
candidates for the editorial, art,
advertising, promotion, circula-
tion. and photography staffs. Pro-
motions, on the basis of ability
and interest, will be made to
boards corresponding to class
standing at the end of the fall
semester.

Hotmen
(Continued from, page two)

year Skull and Bones awards a
scholarship to a varsity athlete
who has maintained a 1.5 All-
College average and contributed
to the expense of his own educa-
tion. The society was founded in
1913.

Blue Key was organized in 1923
for recognition of outstanding
junior men in campus activities.
Members are tapped in their
fourth semester and must have at
least a 1.0, average. First mana-
gers in athletics, men in publica-
tions, and general activities men
are eligible for tapping.

Androcles, junior hat society,
was founded in 1950 to distinguish
men not recognized by other hat
societies. Members are selected
for their service to the College.
The name was taken from the
slave in Aesop’s Fables wljo was
cited by the emperor for out-
tanding service.

Coordinated by Council
Druids, the only sophomore hat

society, has been in existence on
the campus since 1907. Since then
the organization has spread to
seven other colleges. Member-ship is limited to ~20 sophomore
men who are varsity letter hold-

CLASSIFIEDS

ers with a 1.0 average or better.
The hat societies are coordi-,

nated by Hat Societies Council.,!
chartered in 1944 by the Senate l;
committee on student welfare.
Individual hat society presidents
and secretaries represent thena
organizations on the council. -

Hat society members are
tapped at scheduled times each
year with special ceremonies- at ‘
the Lion Shrine or on the steps
of Old Main. Informal initiations
are held later. Most groups also
hold an annual spring banquet
for old members and tappees.

FOR RENT

ATTRACTIVE SINGLE BOOM for male
student in return for certain services.

Phone 2133.
SINGLE ROOM for male grad student for

both semesters. For more information
call at 512 W. Foster Ave.

MEN STUDENTS: Board at the Beaver
House, only one block from campus.

$9.00 per 5 day week, $12.00 per 7 day

week. Call 7851 or 329 E. Beaver Ave.

GRADUATE STUDENTS and upper class-
men will find comfortable rooms with

hot and cold running water or private
bath at Colonial Hotel, 123 W. Nittany
Ave. Central location. Quietly operated for
rest and' study. Low student rates. Phone
4850 State College. Ask for C. R.
COMFORTABLE ROOM for three men with

running water. Apply 123 W. Nittany
Ave., State College, phone 4850.

A Common Expression- in Town and on Campos

"You Can Get It at METZGERS"
The Store with the Black Granite Front

TEXT BOOKS
NEW and USED

STUDENT SUPPLIES
NOTE BOOKS
FRIERS
PENS AND PENCILS

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
STATIONERY
DRAWING SUPPLIES

FREE—Desk Blotters, Book Covers—FßEE

Phone 7803
METZGERS

111-115 Allen St.

HELP WANTED
STUDENTS Earn up to $1.50 per hr. on

steady, part-time job—see “Perry,” Dux
Club. 128 South Pugh St.

WANTED

FAMILY LAUNDRIES to do in my horbe/'.
Will call for and deliver. Please call 2434 g *.

AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER A 1 sc,;
steam table, good condition, very, reason^’.'

able, call 4923. )■

FOR SALE*
ONE CHEK MOTORCYCLE.and one Cush*}

man -Motorscooter, both in good condi*»;-.
-tion. Call State College 6809 after 5:30. rjl-

LOST

WALLET taken from Nittany 37—Room 4,£
brown - stitchless containing

papers; much money. Must get wallet back.
No questions* asked. $5.00 reward if re*
turned. Call or return to Dick Michaels, .t 1""

~-vzs—w__ WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER H>,
F - -Board Coordinates?

Student Councils :

The InterstudentCouncil Board,’’
composed of the presidents of
each of the eight undergraduate
student councils, has been ..'es*
tablished to coordinate the activ-
ities of the councils.

The measure massed last year
by the College Senate restricting-,
textbook ehangp; is an example
of a project started by one coun-
cil and then, though the ISGB.,
worked on by ;all the councils*

Most of the councils hold elec-
tions at the same time due :to
ISCB. -j


